
The Scoop

Dear Campus Community, 

The fall semester is in full swing around our dining locations! Read below for more 

information regarding monthly specials at our dining area. Not to mention weekly 

specials at our Residential locations featuring our September Superfood - tomatoes. 

 We hope to see you soon!  

Sincerely, 

Alicia K. Ticer

September 2017



What’s New?

Come See Us Today!  

Faculty/Staff Redbucks 

Payroll Deductions are no longer accepted as a form of payment 

for Redbucks. Faculty and Staff may purchase Redbucks online or in 

person at the Chartwells Office, Room 219 in the University Center. 

Redbucks are processed through the Banner System and can be paid 

online through the Southeast Portal or through the Cashier's Office in 

Academic Hall. Payment options are available through Student Financial 

Services website, semo.edu/sfs/options.html. See both "Payment of 

Account Balances" and "Methods of Payment - Online/Mail/In Person 

links under "Payment Information.”

https://new.dineoncampus.com/semo/meal-plan-purchase
http://www.semo.edu/sfs/options.html
https://new.dineoncampus.com/semo/meal-plan-purchase
http://www.semo.edu/sfs/options.html


Community



Upcoming Events

POP UP
farmers’ market

Pop Up Farmer’s Market 
Sept 20, 11 - 1:30pm, Towers Cafè.  
Come enjoy a delicious farm fresh lunch at Towers Café! 

Eat and Greet at Towers Cafè 
Sept 15, 11 - 1:30pm, Towers Cafè  
Meet the talented Chef and culinary team who makes your lunch 

daily at our unique Eat and Greet Dining Event! 

Ask the RD - Crunch Lab! 
Sept 19, 11 - 1 pm, St. Vincent’s Commons  
Join registered Dietitian Katie Diebold at this month’s Ask the RD 

Booth and make your own crunch bag to-go!

Superfood: Tomato 
Visit our Super Food displays at Redhawks Market  

and Towers Cafè throughout the semester for our monthly 
Superfood recipe cards and fun facts! 

Healthy Campus Presentation 
Sept 13, 10 - 11am,  
Heritage Room in University Center  
Attend this special presentation lead by Katie Diebold, RD LD, 

discussing how to eat healthy on campus. 
this month s superfood is

Tomatoes
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Botanically a fruit, the tomato is usually treated as a vegetable that provides 
vitamins, minerals, fiber and particularly high levels of the antioxidant lycopene.

Look for new superfood recipes throughout the semester



Monthly Retail Specials

Mexican Street Tostadas 
Available only at Sono, at Redhawks Market!  

 
One Tostada for 2.99,  

or Two Tostadas and a 20oz Bottled Beverage for 7.29! 

Spicy Gochujang Burger 
Available at GrillNation in Redhawks Market, Rowdy’s 

and St. Vincent’s Commons during lunch!  

5.09,  
or Combo with 20oz bottled beverage  

and fries or whole fruit for 8.49! 
 

Kale, Avocado & Cashew Salad 

Available at Chop'd and Wrap’d inside  
Redhawks Market and Rowdy’s! 

7.29,  
or Combo with a 20oz bottled beverage for  8.99.

Superfood Specials  
Visit Towers Café through the month of 
September to try one of our Superfood Specials!

9/4 - 9/8: Whole Wheat Penne with  
       White Beans & Tomatoes  
9/11 - 9/15: Spinach & Tomato Pizza 
9/18 - 9/22: Mixed Grain & Roasted Tomato Salad  
9/25 - 9/29: Grilled Margherita Sandwich  



The Positive Pulse
with Katie Diebold, RD, Chartwells Dietitian

Eating Well on Campus		

College can be a difficult time for new students when it comes to food. You finally have the freedom to 
choose your own meals without anyone telling you no! All of the pizzas, fried foods, and yummy desserts 
available to you everyday can be very tempting! However, here at Chartwells we have made the decision 
process a little easier for you with our “Balanced U” Program! With the help of icons and signs, Balanced U 
helps guide to healthier choices! 
  
Look for the ‘Balanced’ icon to quickly identify foods with a balance of nutrients to portion size. For an entrée 
to meet the balanced criteria it has less than 400 calories, less than 20 grams of total fat, less than 5 grams of 
saturated fat, and less than 600 milligrams of sodium. Balanced entrees and sides are available at every meal. 
I am also available to help and provide free nutrition counseling to all students! 

  
Eat Local & Fair 
Local produce is fresher, tastes better, supports your community, and is better for the environment. Take a trip 
to the Cape Farmers’ Market located at West Park Mall on Thursdays from 12-5pm to stock up on local 
produce! 
  
Chartwells is committed to sourcing local foods whenever possible. Our commitment to good food extends 
to the workers who produce our products. Chartwells is a proud partner in the Fair Food Program, which 
ensures our tomato farmers get paid premium for their labor. Chartwells also only purchases  
Certified Fair Trade coffee beans.  

Superfoods: Tomatoes 
Botanically speaking a tomato is actually a fruit! However it is commonly used in food 

preparation as a vegetable. No matter how you treat it tomatoes provide plenty of vitamins, 
minerals, fiber, and high levels of lycopene, an antioxidant.  



Balanced Bite 
Chartwells	recipes	are	in	MyFitnessPal	and	LoseIt!	Search	“Chartwells	Higher	Ed”	to	add	
café	meals	to	your	tracker.	

Tomato Eggplant Zucchini Bake  
with Garlic and Parmesan 

Ingredients 
3 medium zucchinis 
1 small eggplant 
1 pint cherry or grape tomatoes 
1 tablespoon olive oil 
4 garlic cloves, minced 
¼ teaspoon salt 
¼ teaspoon pepper 
2/3 cup grated parmesan 
¼ cup chopped basil 
¼ cup chopped parsley 

Directions 
1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Spray a 9x9 baking dish with non-stick 

cooking spray 
2. Quarter the zucchini, then cut into ½ inch slices. Slice the eggplant 

into ¼ inch rounds and stack the rounds and cut into ¾ in pieces. 
Halve the tomatoes and add all vegetables to a mixing bowl 

3. Drizzle vegetables with olive oil then toss in the garlic, salt, pepper, 1/3 
cup of parmesan cheese and half of the basil and parsley.  

4. Transfer to baking dish, bake for 25 minutes. Cover with foil and 
continue to bake for 10-20 minutes until vegetables are tender. 
Sprinkle with remaining parmesan cheese and herbs.  
Serve warm and enjoy! 

Recipe from wellplated.com 



 

Southeast Missouri State University  

Cuisine

Culture

August is the month we kick off the start of a new school year! Once again 
catering the Welcome Back Picnic at the Show Me Center! 

 
We look forward to this event every 

year as we welcome new and existing 
students to the Southeast Campus  

and Cape Girardeau community.     

Students enjoyed grilled burgers, 
vegetable lasagna, chips with queso,  
vegetable tray, cookie bar and more!  

Our opening day was unlike any other! In addition to welcoming our new and 
returning students to Campus, we were also in prime 
location for the 2017 Solar Eclipse! That day, associates 
were able to wear Southeast Eclipse shirts and glasses 
provided by the University. Associates were very happy to 
take part in the Eclipse Celebration! 



Ideas

Southeast Missouri State University

Connect with us! 

This year we are excited to bring Sushi to the Southeast Campus! 
Located inside the Redhawks Market, Sushi with Gusto opened 

with rave reviews from the 
Southeast Community.  
Fresh sushi is made daily by a 
trained sushi chef!  

Try a roll today! 

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram to stay up to date with all of 
our Specials, Dining Events and more! 

Download our App! 

With the new Dine On Campus App, you can keep up-to-date with all of 
location’s hours - and even see what location is nearest you!  
 
1. Download “Dine On Campus”  
2. Search “Southeast Missouri State University” 
3. Enjoy! 



Real People Committed to Service 

THE SCOOP I CHARTWELLS AT  SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY                                        
1 UNIVERSITY PLAZA I WWW.DINEONCAMPUS.COM/SEMO

Shihab Howlander

This is Shihab’s first semester as a 

student supervisor, yet he has already 

demonstrated outstanding leadership 

skills! His calm and positive attitude is 

appreciated by all those who work with 

him. Most of all, Shihab epitomizes 

what it means to lead by example.  
We are proud of you Shihab! 

Southeast Missouri State University 

People

http://www.dineoncampus.com/semo
http://www.dineoncampus.com/semo

